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IEEE COMSOC STUDENT BRANCH CHAPTER, ADD – INSTITUTION NAME
Introduction

comsoc student branch chapters to give over all introduction or brief write up

1. on when their chapter was started,
2. events held so far
3. their plans for this year
4. Members when chapter was started at their institution and how their membership has grown.
5. Etc.,

Its more of a kind of abstract writing about their student branch chapter
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<td>OFFICE BEAER</td>
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**Add Rows as required

EVENTS HELD SUMMARY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl No</th>
<th>Event Date</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Duration of Event</th>
<th>Attendee Strength</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Each Event Description

Event 1

TITLE:

VENUE:

DATE and Time:

Number of participants: IEEE:              Non IEEE:                                Total:

Details of Resource person (in brief)

Brief Description of event:

Two good Photos( Preferably with all participants group , one with the speaker conducting session)

Event 2

TITLE:

VENUE:

DATE and Time:

Number of participants: IEEE:              Non IEEE:                                Total:

Details of Resource person (in brief)

Brief Description of event:

Two good Photos( Preferably with all participants group , one with the speaker conducting session)
Event 3

TITLE:

VENUE:

DATE and Time:

Number of participants: IEEE:  Non IEEE:  Total:

Details of Resource person (in brief)

Brief Description of event:

Two good Photos( Preferably with all participants group , one with the speaker conducting session)